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t Five persons are known to have lost their

H ; k tires In tho notol Royal flro yesterday
K i if i ttornlnff. and many mora aro mlsslrjir. Tho

MM ' list of tho dead may finally bo swelled to
H , twenty or more. The alarm was givon from

f ft the outsldo. and tho guests of tho houso
H p received no warning from tho ofllco.

) ' The lire eoema to havo started InI 'p the wooden clorator shaft, but It Is

El: b remarkable, to say tho least, that It
Mm Sf Should not havo been discovered by tho elork
MM or other omployeo on duty In tlmo to
KB ' ; notify the guests or to send out an alarm.
IB , f A careful Investigation of this point and of
Mm A all circumstances of tho flro will bo noces- -
rK '" f Mry. If it Is truo that then) was In this town
LI ,'

'
m hotel containing many rooms and much

MM I Sj, frequented which was yet so Inflammable
18 i and flimsy a hulk that when it got afire in
HI , y the elevator shaft It burned so rapidly that
H $ access from tho ofllco to tho stairs was at

Fl J onco cut off, tho responsibility should bo
Hi I ' flxod whoro It bolongs. A torrlblo ro- -

tM ? b aponslblllty rusts somowhero.
MJ r--' It was a bad lire, but tho dromon showed
Ml J '"? ' tho steady courage and skill which rnaku
IH 1 V tho Now York Flro Dopartment unequalled
EKj ;

" In tho world;

Etf j i The Democrats and the Town Elections.
M t tho first of the town elections
St i of 1892 will tako place. Thcso elections will

Hi ; S contlnuo until tho voters of tho wholo
H it State, exclusive of Now York and Kings
HI i i counties, have recorded their wishes.
HI ' Svhllo theso elections aro going on, it Is

W ', if vory deslrablo that tho Democratic) party
Hi ; v should present a united front to the en- -

ft' f cmy. Tho reasons for this aro two:
BE J V 1. For tho first time In many years thoro
Hjj is a Democratic Governor in Now York hav- -
ifll Ing both branches of the Legislature In nc--

cord with his political viows and course
3 - Tho Democracy Is sololy rcsponsiblo to tho

1 ( ' peoplo for nil legislation enacted, approved,
- - or prevented. Tho Stato Government Is for
j i, the first tlmo In mouy years wholly in tho

B '; I hands of tho Democrats. An expression of
B '; popular confldonco and support, thorcforo,
H i ;,'t-- by tho people of tho State, not through the
B '. . mnchlnorj' of primary elections, but at tho
Bi - polls, and against llopublican candidates.

9 - f""
-- ' wou'(' n sourco of Incalculable strength

Bj ' j y nnd encourngemont to tho party, not only
B ' '' in New York but In other States.
Bj ,

'
, 2. Tim electors of Now York will practl- -

B . cnllychoosoat theso town elections tho can--
B ';, vossers of tho vote to bo cast for President
H " 111 November. The powers which tho law
Bju puts lu the hands of thcso canvassers nro
Bji ' so great that if through unfortunato and
HI" unavoidable Democratic divisions the Uo- -

BJ f , publicans should secure a working majorityI in the doubtful counties, tho danger to tho
' 'l Democratic Presidential candlduto of anI v J , unjust partisan count would. In tho present
i toraperof the Now York Itepublicans, bo a
i. 1 sorious peril to tho Democratic cause.
f- '" Do tho Mugwumps know this? They do.

and whilo tho Democratic leaders aro on-- f
' gngod in prosecuting' tlgorous canvass to

, J" socuro from tho electors in thesevcinlcoun- -
!',- - J tIeHoftho8tnto.beKliiiiingonTuesday.6uch

. ' a vote of coulltlouco in Doraocratlundmlnls- -
, ', trntion as will botho (iledgo and assurance
?a V to tl.a Democracy of tho country that New
C ' York stands solid, tho Mugwump marplots
'J aro endeavoring in their spectacular, but
& v feoblo way, to involve tho party in factional
a '; fights which can oporato only to tho benefit

of the Republicans. While they would have
!,

a
tlio Dumociulb engage in discussing tho

i A claims of various candidates and the dato
fe llxod for tho Convention, tho Republicans

"
would bo electing municipal and charter

. ofllccis, Supervlhorw. Mayors, and Common
f J Councilmcu. The Mugwumps nro at their
J ftf old tactics of seeking t ilivldo the party In
f r tho ptesoncii of tho lie 'llcan enemy, and
? .'' of turning over tho oleetiou machinery to
5 t" tho foes of tho Domociaey.
' 'It la this that makes the duty of Now
i York Democrats doubly serious, and at tho
i same timo porfectly clear.

,' ' M. Jules Simon on Americanism.
i " Some opinions on tho influence of Amorl- -
' can clvlllzatinu. which M. Jules Simon con- -

tributes to a Pniislan journal, are translut- -

ed In tho Tribune. Americans, he says, he
loves, but Araoricanlsm ho does not like;

I ho attributes to it changes In tho tono and
' habits of F.uropnan society which are dlsa- -
' greoablo to him.

J- In former centuries, says this philosopher,
i men lived and died at homo, and domestic.

- virtues woro cultivated and preserved. Tho
r' ''mother was tho angel of tho household,

"the model and tho aposllo of virtue."
fj ' One nspirud to become tho foundor of a
; - - family." Then " thero was no question of
.H lax morals, of crimes of passion." "Tho
"vJcA law, tespect, love recelvod and givon, honor

j&' nnd probity inherited nnd treasured, wero
shields against crime and ngninst error."
Now cvory morabor of the household Is

!',, pressing ahead on his own account,
ful of everything that Is not now and
patient of everything that stands In fho
way of his progress. Murrlago Is a mattor

$ of business negotiation and arraugomcut,
!,' and it is broken up by dlvorco when It
y, proves unprolltable. Tlio child, instead of
f receiving iiiiitcinal cm e. Is handed over to

n nurse, and after Infancy If (.ent to a
',i boarding school. Tho husband desertu his

, bomo for his club, and tho wlfo goes her
f own way, proparing herself by degrees for

$' a dlvorco.
S The responsibility for all this M. Jules
i& Simon lays on Amciicn. Here, ns ho learns
X, from "tho enemies of the gient Amoi ic.in
jh repiibllc," the pooplo llvo in hugo hoteln.
! which are worlds In thunibelvus, whoro

" tho conservative moral inlluences of family
N llfo are destroyed ov dangerously weak- -

ff enod. Public dinners tako meu from homo
y and dlscoulont thorn with Its slinplo

' nud occupations.
tho transformation of which thisfllas philosopher speaks really occurred

and If so, what reason Is there
HI for attributlnir Its cause to "American-f- L

lera?" A reodlnjr of French history would
6 i aeem to show rather that It is simply a de-

feat volopment, U not a continuance, of past
" , ' Boclal customs and morals, such essential

--JcliaiiBO as Is obsorvablo bolng rather In tho
J irovment than detcrlora--'-ure- s

of
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the clvlltud world tho old domwtlo virtues
aro honored and preserved. Nowhere Is

luxurious fashion Itself so puro morally.
At this tlmo tho men and women In that
circle lead a life In tho glaro of tho greatest
publicity. Nothing is concealed or can be
concealod by them; yet tho papers
which soek to gain currency by publish-
ing tholr moral delinquencies, tho scandals
of that society, can only support themselves
by manufacturing uttorly fictitious tales of
Impropriety or by ransacking tho rocords
of faults and frailties for half a century
past. As compared with tho European,
American fashion is Puritan, and such ovil

Influences as aro at all actlvo In it nro of
European Importation. Thoy nro not indig-

enous. Nowhoro else Is marriago 60 uni-

formly an affair of romantlo sentiment and
not of business arrangement. Men and
women marry for lovo only In nlnoty-nln- o

cases out of a hundred, and tho majority of
marriages take placo early, when tho

of tho hoart Is strongest.
Of course, thero is nothing in tho talk

about Americans preferring hotels toliomos
of tholr own. Sorao of them may snow the
proforenco, but thoy aro too few proportion-
ately and oven actually to furnish a basis
for such a generalization. The groat mass
of tho Inhabitants of hotels nre mero
sojourners, of whom tho number Is
always great nt this porlod of gon-er-

travel. Usually American families
profor tholr own separate houses to
tho apartmonts whoso general plan tho
great American cities hnvo recently bor-row-

.from Paris. Most of their occupants
llvo in them under tlio pressure of neces-
sary economy only. Tho club, too. Is not an
original American Institution, but nn Im-

portation from Europe, and more specifical-
ly from England. If many divorces occur
hero as a result of the facilities for them
furnished by tho laws of nearly nil
thn States, thoy aio usually an In-

dication of exacting matrimonial require-
ments rather than of loose, conceptions of
tho obligations of marriage. Offences
against marital duty and fidelity which
might bo tolerated olsowhero aro intoler-
able In a country whoro marriago Is almost
Invariably entered into from motivos of
romnntto scntimont only. Our divorces,
therefore, nro not a sign of low so-

cial morals so much as a proof of
a provident exalted conception of tho
obligations of matrimony or a fanciful ex-

pectation of absolute harmony and happi-
ness In n relation so romantic. Tho great
majority of them nro not for offences
against purity, but fornegloctof tho mari-
tal duties of support and maintenance, or
to some form of mero incompatibility of
disposition and temperament. The greater
oase with which young people can enter Into
tho relation of marriage, togethor with the
moro general and more exacting require-
ments of pootio sentiment as to it,
results naturally In a proportionately
larger number of disappointments and
consequent divorces than In countries
whoro tho obstaclos to marriago are many,
tho conception of It moro purely practical,
nud tho opportunities for dlvorco fowcr.
Set over against theso matrimonial disap-
pointments tho actual, though not legal-
ized separations of Europo, and tho excess
Is not on out sldo.

M. Jules Simon writes of us merely by
hearsay, and of his own country with n for-ge- tt

ulncss of Its social history which shows
t hat ago has come upon him and that he has
lost tho perception and the insight of the
philosopher. What ho colls Americanism,
so far as the thing exists at all. Is simply
tho tendency of modern civilization as
nflectod by modern invention bringing all
tho peoples of tho globo into closo inter-
course, nnd enlarging and extending the
raugoof their interests and employments.

The Three-legge- d Clams of Tulare.
Everybody in this part of the country has

been told of tho marvellously rapid growth
of nature under tho Influence of tho bland
cllmnto nnd fertile soil of tho Pacific slope.
Wo all know that between seed timo nnd
harvest In California crook-necke- d squashes
attain tho size of swans, cucumbers grow
'as large as suw logs, and mustard seeds aro
mistaken for walnuts by persons from tlio
Atlantic States. But it seems that tlio resi-

dents of that favored region have been bo
absorbed in contemplation of the phenom-
enal growth of Its products that thoy have
failed until recently to notice a far moro
astounding evldcnco of Us fertility. They
have only just discovered that the processes
of evolution a sort of growth in which
countless generations take the place of tho
Individual and ages are as seasons aro
comparatively as celeritous as aro the proc-
esses by which the ordinary products of
California soil and cllmato aro matured.

Occasional mention has appeared of lato
in Eastern papersaof tho recession of Lake
Tulare, leaving a broad margin of ara-
ble laud that tor many years had been sub-
merged. Dwelling near the shore of this
lake Is a Mr. Ennis. an observant ranch-
man. When tho wutor recodod, ho sowed
with wheat his laud that was left dry. Tho
crop came up beautifully, but after a while
ho noticod that many of the spoars woro
eaten off as if by s. Ho Investi-
gated, nud the result was startling oven to
a resident of the Pacillo slope.

Mr. Ennis discovered that the countless
clams left high and dry by tho recession of
thn water and exposed to the benign Influ-

ences of soil and cllmato had dovutoped lega
thrcolegs to each dam and woro hop-

ping around among tho who.it spe.irs;.
Further observation showed lilin that tlio
paitof thu clam's nnatomykuown In Khodo
Iblnnd as tho snout, had become a full ly well
developed mouth, and that tho clams weio
nibbling off the blades of wheat, chewing
tho succulent fodder, swallowing tho Julco,
nud ojccttng tlio fibrous robldue. Ho cap-

tured somo or these predatory trlpeds and
stands reudy to exhibit thorn to all doubteis
of Us word. For tho facts regarding this
discovery wo aio indebted to ourestoomod
contemporary, the !rpoi7orof Fresno.

Slam mala wero only foreshadowed by oc-

casional creatures of tho early reptilian
ago. Hi'.iiuiutT Sit-Nc-

eh Bays that "thero
is In living organisms a margin of func-
tional oscillations on all sides of n mean
state, and a consequent murgln of struc-
tural variation, " But hero wo have In Cali-

fornia living evidences of a celerity of evo-

lution which beta asido the results of all
previous observations. Not ages, but only

few mouths were required for the evolu-
tion of these stranded mollusks into a con-

dition which onables them to cope with
their environment. Theirs Is a develop-
ment which can be accounted for upon no
hypothesis of a margin of functional oscil-
lations. Tho soil and climate of the Pacific
slope did it, and nothing else.

It Is interesting to bpeculate as to tho
further results of evolution in the three- -
i -- Tod c of Tulare under tho gracious'- ' nrlpr"- - At the

cnal development, the formor humble mol-

lusks of tho shore should become dudes,

with monocles and walking sticks. All this,
provided of courso that the Japaneso warm

current Is not doflocted nnd the Isothermal
lines remain as at prcsont.

A Journalist with Ijong Arms.
A native of tho Stato of Now Jersey mado

tho following speech nt Atlanta shortly
after noon last Tuesday :

Fellow Clllumi I bre refn4 bon4N(l Inrlt.
llonitoipttk. I MfoMd jour Oovernor her when b

but It would tk tnoroearn to m n few miuolti iro.

backbone thn I in Mid to Dotieii for me to wtlhitund
jour drand. I lk lhl opportunity to bearlllf
think you for your cordial greeting and boipltable wel-

come.
I haT been on a trip (rlron up entirely to pleamre,

id conducted In a manner ai private apolbl. but
erywher IheBonthern peoplo bT been very kind.
Such expreeiloni of cordiality aorprlied me. fori know

that they aroelncero. I ehall no to my Northern bomo

more than aver Irapreiied with the aeiuranco that tba
people appreciate tVtl wrant vhtt duty it wit ifcww.

"Were I to apeak further I ahonld touch on pnbllo

queitlom, and that would be out of place here."

This speech Is so characteristic of Its
nuthor that oven If It wero printed anony-

mously ovorybody would know who ho
was. This retired servant, who knows and
takes ovcry opportunity to say thnt his
duty was well done, and that ho posscssos
backbono, cannot disguise his feelings or
his stylo. In tho South, as In tho North, ho
doesn't conceal his or hldo
from the public his comploto and soreno
satisfaction with himself.

Tho speech is ontlrcly natural. What
seems unnatural, or at least extraordinary,
is tho assertion mado by tho Atlanta Consti-tutit- m

that whilo tho Now Jorsoy traveller
was waiting for an opportunity to speak,
Mr. llLAOKnuitN, tho editor of the Atlanta
Journal (Stuffed). " had ids arm famlllurly
around" tho traveller.

Elthor Mr. Blackbubs has arms enor-
mously disproportionate to his size or he is
one of tho tallest men in history.

An earthquako Is reported from Omaha.
Evidently this Is the effort of the roopectabls
Btato of Nebraska to shako a person of the
name of Tiiateh, who Insists upon trying to
hang on to the post ot Govornor in splto of tho
decision ot tbo Supremo Court of the Unitod
States.

It appears by the mortality report of the
New York Stato Board of Health for lost rear
that there were only four deaths from small-Do- x

In tho Stato during tho year. But noarlythlrty
cabas of the disaaso wore found in this city
last week, and ws apprehend that thoro was
more than one death from It It is eald to havo
first appeared among Italian immigrants who
had never been vaccinated, but It quickly took
hold of other uooplo. Tho inspectors of the
Bureau ot Contagious Dlsoasos have acted en-

ergetically under the circumstances; thoy
have removed the sufTorers to North Brothor
Island; thoy havo vaccinated thousands ot
persons, and they have fumlgatod and disin-

fected many housos in Sullivan and Thompson
streets and in otiT?r streets. Thero is no rea-
son for publto alarm, but therolis reason for
vlellanco on tho part ot the ofllcers of the
Health Board and the Quarantine.

When tho wheat crop was harvested In
Kansas last year tho landers of tho Farmers'
Alliance ralsod the cry, " Hold your wheat."
and prophesied that Us price would rise to an
unnaralloled height this spring. Now the
Socretary of tho Kansas State Board ot Agri-

culture is lecturing to the farmers on tho sub-
ject in a melancholy tone. Ho says thnt he
wishes he had sold his own wheat last fall,
that he did not know as much then as he
knows now. that it was worth more In Osborne
county last October than It Is worth
and that he now expects to sell it for what it
will bring. It Is truly hard to tell in any ono
year what will be the market price ot wheat
in the next year.

It is not always safe for men living here-
about to rush hoadlons to those distant parts
of the country from which we get exciting re-

ports ot tho discovery ot rich gold fields. Re-

ports ot this kind are sometimes sent out by
iand speculators and tonn-sit- o or town-lo- t

boomers' for tho purpose ot attracting settlers
whoGO presence will raise tho price of renl
estate: and the settlers are sometimes so un-
fortunate as to ascertain that tho cold Holds
aro not to be found, though prospecting par-

ties may bo searohinc for them. Since au-
tumn last fictitious reports of gold discov-
eries havo boon sont out from scores of places
lying between lower New Mexico and upper
Alaska, and no doubt many people have been
deluded by them to their own loss.

It Is truo that there are gold and silver
mines in those rocions, and it is true that
there are also liars and decoy ducks in them.
It Is dangorous for greenhorns to go to
Alaska or New Mexico to gather cold on tho
strength of tho gilded yarns ot land boomers.

Tho Holena portrait of Col. Abe, repro-
duced in The Sun by the kind permission of
Mr. 11US8EU. B. Harrison, Is a notable addition
to tlio iconography of Slupbkosophy.

The conflict between Newfoundland and
the Dominion now presents a now feature.
Tho St. Johns Government is exposed to a
flank attack or flro tn tho rear from n part of
its own people. Tlio potition from tho west
coast ot the Island to Lord KNUTsronn asking
that tho Queen will eithor "unite tho treaty
shoio with Canada or proclaim Newfoundland
a crown colony," must bo mortifying to tho
St Johns Government at this juncture, when
so much depends on presenting a united
front In its contest with tho Dominion over
tho Ualt Act That this appeal to Lord Knuts-for- d

should bo made by Newfoundlanders
after the vigorous denunciation of tho Colonial
Secrotary by tho provincial Legislature Is
itself annoying, but a moro direct blow is the
assertion of the memorial that "tho prcsont
Government of Newfoundland Is totally In-

capable of governing tho Island."
Tlio conflict In Inlorest between tho pooplo

of the French shoro and tlio rest ot New-
foundland is really un old one. Even this vory
movement In favor ot annexation to tho Do-

minion was uiced two years aco, when It
was proposod to divide tho island by a line
drawn from Cnpe John on tho north south-
westerly to Capo Ray, permitting the westorn
portion to join Its fortunes with Canada. In a
petition similar to the one now spoken of,
history, cocgraphy, politics, and commercial
Interests woro nil Invoked In support of tho
socesslon project:

"Wearaiofardiitant from 8t, Johni.la capital of
the litaud. beiug separated from It by an iiapaHiuulo

lldrueiir louie 400 mlle. that wedonot and can-u-

receive from the loc.il Government a fair eliaro of
attention, and. bite tuei are rigidly exacted from nn,

tbvepndtturo of public money la almott altogether
routined to the eastern portion of the Island. WLIle

we contribute something like 100,000 tn he public
revenue, but a very smaU return is made to us. and we
are tn almost absolute want for roads, bridges, fenlei,
wharres, quays, breakwaters, railways, and ether
necessary conveniences."

The distance between the west shore of
Newfoundland and Canada la only about sixty
miles at Cape Ray, so that It Is not surprising
that tho sympathies and business Interests ot
the two coasts should bo somewhat in har-
mony. On tho other hand, the customs duties
imposed by the St Johns Government against
Canada and the United States woro declared
In the memorial of roar before last to be " the
cause of great hardship to us and almost
ruinous to our principal industries." At that
time accordincly. as now, the voice of the
vest ,h -- e was for entrance Into the Dominion

vftxf"1 l(,the Island should havo to

4sJt p'lrnnse
"" -- in

rorm ot all the points contained In the present
petition. Tho island, in fact. Is divided'
against Itself In business intorests. besides
being rent by strong party factions even in thai
east where the commercial interest! are tol-
erably uniform.

It is a vory queer fight that Is golngon among
our northern ucichbors. and tho Inharmo-
nious working of thoir political machinery
shows that thoro is something wrong In their
colonial system.

Ono of thopuzzlosof political geography
Is tho boundaries of tho South American
States, many of which aro In dispute. It is a

.vcrydcllcato subjoct In South Am orlca, and tho
stranger within their gates who talks about
boundary lines Is likoly to find that he Is on
dangorous ground. Ecuador, for Instanoe,
claims a third moro territory than Peru and
Colombia nro willing to concede to her. Peru
Bays that several tributaries of tho Amazon
stretching up Into territory clalraod by Ecua-
dor, run throtmh her own domain as faras
thoy aro navigable Colombia, on tho othor
hand, claims tho northern part of the region
which tho Ecuadorians say is theirs, and doos
not admit that Ecuador begins until the rlvor
Napo is roachod.

Thoro Is no tolling when those qnestlons will
bo sottled. nnd the only reason why they do
not clvo rlso to vory serious trouble Is that
most of tho disputed lines run through terri-
tory not yot utilized, and therefore boundary
quoUIons have not becomo tho burning toplo
of tho day.

COL. ADE SLVPSKT IS JdOSTASA,

II U Entertained In at Manser Worthy of
Ilia Nuue and Fame.
tVorti rAe IMtnn Journal.

Col. Abe has several relatives residing In
Holena among early settlers from the classic-shoro-

ot tho lower Missouri. To them his
foaturcs aro as familiar as their own. and It
would havo boon Impossible for tho Journal
to foist upon thorn a countorfolt prosontmont
ot tho Colonol. Accordingly, our special artist
was givon a vacation to enabto him to study
the Colonel's features. Tho result is a superb
and llfe-llk- o likeness of the Colonol. which is
presented herewith. Our nrtUt made severalptudlos of his Hiibjoet. catching tlio cental
i.olonol when ho was nt rest on one of the lux-
urious divans ot tho Hotol Broadwater, when
he was in his bHthing suit tikingn plunge nt
the grent Natatorlum. whon he was at his
meals, nnd when ho lectured on tils groat
thomo ot Kohool Rolorta before the State
Tcachors Convention.

COL. ABE BLUrSKT.

As thn Colonel vIMtod tho Joiirnof ofllco In
company with Stato Superintendent Onnnnn.
ami the editor had tlio lionorof an introductionto tho celebrated anostlo of School Reform, wo
are ublo to cortifs-t- o the likeness. Tho slight
abnormality of development abovo the Colo-
nel s loftv brow is duo. no doubt to his deep
nnd constant thlnkinc on tho ono nbsorbing
themo of bis life. School Reform: butltoor-tnlnl- y

does not indicate that thero is any biasto his mind, since lio is known to have takon alively interest in ovory subject that wasbrought to his attention while here.
Col. Broadwater, hinihelf a Mlssourian, wasesnoclally polite to tho apostle, nnd though not

related to him. Is the intimato friend nndneighbor of peoplo who are. Ho Impressed
I'ol. Abo with the grandeur of Montana by
showing him over his y bank building,
and taking him through tome ot his silver andcopper mines.

Mayor Klclnsehmldt took a grent Interest in
Col. Abe. as be ishlmsolf an ardent advocate
of hchool Reform. As Is the Mayor's habit
with strangers visiting tho city, he enter-
tained Col. Abe superbly at his Lenox man-
sion, and had him meet there a company of
Helona's choicest spirits.

Oov. Toole, as a small boy in Missouri, had
often been pattod on the head bv CoL Abe
when tho lntter made his famous first tour In
tholntorestsof School Roforra. nnd little Joowas among tho first to greet tho kindly apostle
nt tho vchoolyard bars. Finding the erst-whll- o

plump and rosy-face- d lad doveloped
Into astntely and erudito Governor of a mighty
Stato was a genuine pleasure to Col. Abo. whopredicted higher honors in tho future.

l'ho princely hospitality or Helena's best
citizens vn showered on tho Colonel with thelavish hand for which It is famed, and as therecipient or all theso courtesies was scrupu-
lous to call to pay his respects to each of thefamilies that entortainod him before finally
taking his departure, ho mado many friends
in whoso hearts his memory will evor bo groon.

A Leader Who Can lead.
From the Cbnnettiaa Cbtholte.

The recent Democratic victory la NewTork State Is
the most brilliant political triumph of modern times. For
almost a generation the legislative branch ot the State
Government bad been Republican. It was easy enough
to elect Pemocratlo State officers, bat owing to tho
borough system of representation maintained by the
Republicans and their prevention ot a reapportionment,
It seemed Impossible to make the State Democratic In
Its executive and legislative branches. Cleveland
tried it and failed. Hill tried It and failed. Then Hill
tried It again and failed again. But he tried it
again and succeeded. The brilliant victory of last
November ts due more to the advice and efforts of
Illll than any other man. When the Republicans tried
to steal the Senate he stood in the breach and pre-

vented it. When their organs and the Mugwump press

tried to drive him out of Albany before the end of the
term to which the people bad elected him. be wasn't to
be driven. And when the Court of Appesls decided
that the State Senate was Democratic, and It was
made clear that at last, after many years of effort.
New York State was Democratic both In Its eiecutlve
and legislative brancbes.lt was made apparent wby Hill
had remained at Albany. The sneers of the Mugwump
organs and the abuse or the Republican press were
silenced. Results had spiked their guns.

It was apparent that the New York Democracy had a
leader who knew bow to lead. It was evident that the
most skilful political general ot modern times had
guided the party through a tortuous path to the sum-

mit of political possession. It was clear that the lead-

er who can lead, bich la the ir) Ing need of the Demo-

cratic party in the nation, was at band.
David B. Hill Is the leader who can leadl

Cot. SlnBirly'e Lament for tho (Muffs Oae.
from A rhiladtlfhttt Rtmrd.

KxTrrsldent CIe eland will celebrate Washington's
birthday by delivering an address beruro the University
of Michigan, lie Las been tendered a publlo receptlou
by tlio people nt Detroit on the d.i following. MA
proputt ts col n iibout hi.r.nr save in his own counlri .'

Why. Tee.
I

Miss Nellie MiL'arty
At Dnnohue's party ,

Was the belle ot the bull.
I was not sure, at all.

If tn some recess
She'd Indulge In an Ice,
She was so very nice;

But the answered; Why, yea.

II.
A few evenings later, Tl
With tboughta of the thsytir,

I ventured to call;
I was not sure, at alL

Twas with tome finesse
I made bold to ask her,
She was cool as Alaska,

Yet t answered, Wby, yea.

Ill
Fir gone was the sea.on.
And Quito so wv res.on,

1 In toe dial lighted as'4
I was nut sure, at all, i

, IJ one gentle caress
r, Cttone dainty kite i

WatfaVtos quite amlM!
ytreif eyijsWXAred! Wby. a.

turo are right and the composition skilful:
whether values are Intelligently Interpreted,
charactor well expressed, and tho story. If
thero is any. convoyed in a lucid way. But
how shall wo docldo by the reason whether
color Is agreeable to thooyo or not especially
as wo cannot evor be sure whether It looks the
samo to evory oyo? Wo alt use the same
names for the color of the sky or the tree,
but who Is to say whether green does not
affect your oyo as bluo affects mine: whethor
what wo call rod is not the samo ocular sonsa-Ho- n

to which you havo boou taught to give tho
namo ot yellow ? Many persons, ot courso, do
not boo colors at all, or only distinguish
two or throe whoro normal eyes distinguish
more. And though It Is probable that all nor-
mal eyes rocolvo In tho same fashion tho Im-
pact of these varying vibrations whloh pro-duc- o

varying effects of color. It Is impossible
to bo bum that thoy do. Therefore thoro is no
disputing about color. Each person may do-

cldo for himself whothor the color of a picture
ploaseshlm or not and no ono can gainsay
his decision, although declaring a different ono.

All of which means, naturally, that there Is
nothing about which peopledlsputo so eagerly
and persistontlr as about color. And a con-
spicuous easo In point Is Mr. Abbey's Inter-
esting water color In tho prosont exhibition at
the Acadomy of Doslgn. it rcprosonts the
scone from "Measure for Measure." where
Mariana Is listening to tho page's music: and
allobsorvors seem to agree that It lias certain
patont faults and cortaln conspicuous inorlts.
It is not ns skilfully composod as wo might
cxpoct a work of Mr. Abboy's to bo. Mariana
sits on a couch toward tho left of the picture,
tho pago stands toward tho right in a doorway
at somo dlstanoo from her, and between the
two rises a groat green porcelain stove which
is more prominent In tho scheme than either
ot tho figures and cuts tho composition so de-
cidedly as nlmost to mnko two nlctures where
there should havo boon ono. This being the
case, tho picture's story Is not so woll told as It
might be. Neither In its expression ot Shako-speare- 's

words, nor in pictorial dignity and
charm ns such. Is this conception nearly as at-
tractive as tho one In black nnd white bearing
the samo name which Mr. Abbey recently con-
tributed to the pagos of Harper's Magazine.
But on tho othor hand, nothing could bo moro
admirably skilful than tho way in which he
has painted his figures and accessories. From
tho faces of tho figures to the rendering of tho
littlo modhDval painting which hangs on tho
wall there is not an inch of this drawing
which does not deserve admiration as
an example of tho utmost dolicacy of
definition secured without loss ot breadth
or of vigor and frcshnoss or touch.
In all this, wo think, evory ono will agree,
but when the color of tho picture is named,
disagreement and argument begin. There
aro somo who call Its color crude and ugly, or
hard and common, or cheaply effective, or
overcharged: and thoro are others who think
it surprisingly flno, with a rich sensuous qual-
ity vory rarely achieved in aquarelle. Our
own vote goes with tho latter class of critics,
with the qualification, merely, that tho color
effect of the picture would bo better hnd its
docp and gorgeous notes boon somewhat dif-
ferently distributed. That is, tho two strong
red notes, ono given by tho bed hangings bo-hi-

tho pngo's figure, and tho othor by the
cushion near Mariana's arm form two centres
for the color harmony, and thus, in color as
woll as In linear composition the picture lacks
unity. But otherwise the color effect seems to
us very beautiful, and there are minor pas-
sages, ns in Mariana's dress and tho contrast-
ing cushions, which are so firm yot dolioatoly
lovely in their modulations that thoy could
hardly bo surpassod in charm by the petals of
a flower. However, we may. ,bo all wrong,,
whloh is to say thnt othor eyes may see colors
very differently from our own.

I'ow other pictures among the 676 which
compose the exhibition stand out very con-
spicuously from the walls. But as always.
Mr. La Farco's do. Ho sends a study ot a half-drap-

Ugure. No. 552. and a picture with three
figures showing "Samoan Girls Carrying a
Canoe." No. 236, which is very Interest-
ing in its interpretation ot unfamiliar
human types and exotic vigor ot color.
But more beautiful than elthor ot those, and
to our minds more interesting, is No. 178, a
small square drawing which shows tho poak
of Maoua Roa Moroa, one of the Society
Islands, at dawn. Tho dignity of the lines In
tills picture Is as groat as the beauty of the
color, tho huge peak rising purplo against a
clear croon sky with a tiny white cloud touch-
ing its summit This is pootry in landscape
painting, and poetry which has an accent ot
almost oplo grandeur.

Even more truly than in former years it may
besnid that tho exhibition isstrongostin land-
scape work. Few figure pictures doserves se-
rious attention. Mr. Joseph Boston sends a
elbvorly and broadly handled profile head of a
child in a brown bonnet called " Littlo Miss."
No. 104. and a study head of a boy, also in pro-
file. No. 470. JIIss Thinner's simple little fig-

ure ot a girl in white, called " Ennui." No. 64,
Is nicely painted and good In character. Miss
Soars has not attained to tho interesting ex-
pression ot charactor In her large half figure
called " A Canonoss." No. 509. but has painted
it intelligently and vigorously. Mr. George
Wharton Edwards is manly and clover, if not
especially individual, in his Dutch sconos, " A
Village Sabot Shop." No. a4,J. " Wlntor Market
D,iy." No. 07U. and "A Dutch Kitchen." No.
523, where girls in bluodrossos aro working
in a strong white light Mr. Wiles contributes
nn interesting littlo halt-figur- e called "A
Study of RoQoctod Light," No. 325. and
near by hangs a little head by Mr. Curran, ,

which might bear tho samo title, strong
reflections from the purplo dress falling on the
fnco. Mr. Francis Day is much below his usual
average In his large picture callod "Evonlng."
No. 331. whoro both the landscape and the two
IdoalUtio figures aro pafntod In a softly nerve-
less fashion. Mr. Will H. Robinson's "On the
North Son," No. 408. Is a largo drawing of
fishurfolk unloading their boats with two wo-

men carrying a basket between them in the
foreground; tho offoctot whlto misty atmos-phor- o

is woll rendered and the figures nre vital ;

and a still better work of the sort, because
moro agreeable in composition, is the same
artist's "Landing tho Fish." No. 010.

The most striking ot Mr. Hassam's contri-
butions and also one of tho best is tho "Now
Your's Nocturne." No. 031. where wo havo a
lighted btroot with many distant figures, nud
In the foreground a youth and maiden gazing
into a florist's brilliant window. The treat-
ment is as brilliant as tho theme, nnd other
excellent examples are a largo Parisian street
scone. No. 348, and "The White Mist ot De-
cember. Madison Square." No, 152. But In tho
"Walk up tho Avenue." No. 450. Mr. Hassain
has not to accurately caught the local flavor
of his theme. With the exception of two or
three pictures sont by Dutch painters and
very likely what they had sent in previous
years, these, we think, are all the figure sub-
jects in front ot which a hurried visitor need
(eel compelled to pause.

A rrotetU Aaralast a Ielaasl of Mystery.
To tii Enrros or Tos (g-- Ji; Having Just glanced

ever the article In Bandar's So on "An Island of
I am tempted to protest most earnestly against

the publication of such romances as matters of fact.
The world has real wonders which the Ignorant and
bigoted Ignore while the credulous swallow every-
thing tbafls offered.

The teudencr of such publications at tbla It to de-
stroy the credibility or ail newspaper statements of
anything extraordinary, for fear It may beaJoeMul.
Helton Intention.

I presume Kene Bache Is a fictitious name for nicil
tlous writing, which I cannot regard as innocent fun,
aur more then the manufacture of bogus antiquities,
sorr) to see these things lu Tut Sex. Voun rrtc;-full-

J. B. Vusisis,
Koiss Cut, Feb. J.

IaCfalcace).
Jreeslta.

Stranger Whose little girl are roa t
rlorenoe-r- m paoa's Utile girt.
Strasgsr-A- ad why area's too mamma's little girl I
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Clttaetae Katercsa Their ofti rrt,5"J w
f ftrllata'a natreet, 'JJ.JJii:

Attree 'With "at.'a" )Er"
To wit Emron or Tnn SmsS'i A", '

Amorloan cltlr.en. nnd more, especially as a
resident of Now York. I cannot refrain from
hoartlly endorsing tho sentiments exprejsoa
the other day In tho editorial oplumnsof THB

Bun on England's relations to imorlcans.
Wo sadly rood othor metropolitan Journals on

the sldo of truo AmorlcanlW to echo so fear-

lessly as you havo dono thoie sentiments oi
patriotism which. In New York at least have
fallonlnto "Innocuous desaetudo" for want
of a champion-n- ot by any means fortholacK
of supporters, ns a vorylnrgo clacs of our
people havo hold thoo views a long time. In

dospalr of recognition by the press, which
seems too busy with moro congenial occupa-

tions than patriotism.

To tub EniTon of Tns Bw-S- ir: Allow me
to congratulate you on your article relntlvo to
our relations with England. I. though a thor-

ough Republican, cannnd do hcartllv'ndmlrea
Domocrat who is first "an American." and who
lias the manliness and courage to como out
openly as such, first last, and all tho tlmo.
Your words havo struck a responalvo chord In

all true Americans, and their echo will bo

borne back upon you from all parts of our
glorious land. Hit them again and again, and
keep hitting them, for It is woll for our youth
to bo told tho truth regarding these mattors.
Instead of bolng allowed to form their
Ideas from American papers,
such as the Herald, rott. Timet, and others
published In this city, but ownod nnd edited
by and In tho lotorost of European Ideas.

Keep up tho good work so woll begun, and
open tho eyes of thousands of our easy-goin- g

people who admire "everything foreign and
still think thomsolves Americans. Wo need
more of tho national enthusiasm of tho Ger-

mans, Fronoh. or Englishmen, who never,
when away from tholr native land, try to im-

press others with the Idea that thoy are any-

thing butwhat they are. Wo should bo willing
at all times to advocato and fight for our
country and Its manners, customs, and hab-
its, instead of trying to ape those ot England.

Neva.

To thk Enrron orTrrB Suw Sin You have
hit tho nail squarely on the head by your
tronohant leader. "England's Attitude To-

ward tho Unitod States." No truer words wore
ever written.

Thero has nevor been an occasion when
England could gather commercial advantago
out ot our difficulties that she has not rushed
with lndecont haste to do so. Blood ties,
common origin, and all thattwaddlo wore for-
gotten In a moment In tho face ot so many
evidences ot England's treachery and hatred
for tho United States, tlio admiration for
things British, which you believe is confined
to "a few hundred Hilly women of both soxos"
in this country. Is simply amarlng. But I
think you are mistaken In attributing this
Bull worship to such a small number of your
countrymen. It is fnr more getiornl nnd most
virulent among the travelled Americans, who
ought to know better.

There is something despicable In this un-
natural taste of Americans for licking the
hands of their grent secret enemy, but It will
continue to flourish unless ridiculed by the
press In tho forcible style of your leador.

Keep it up, sir; publish a series of such
leaders day after day, and you will shame
tho Yankee tutthunters into the proper Amer-
ican spirit' No more efTeetivu way than thatyou suggest could bo adopted to retaliate on
England openly. Striko hor where she will
feel it most by displaying substantial sympa-
thy with tho Irish Nationalists. Commercial
greed Is realty at the bottom of England's
beastly rule in Ireland, just as It Is tho root of
her secret hostility to tho "Yankee." Let all
Americans, then, repeat this year what they did
In 1885 and 1880. but let them repent It with
Interest by sending over to Ireland such a

Parliamentary Fund as will astoundgenerous nnd perhaps settle the question
of home rulo forever. TaoMis B. Connkbx.

New Yomc. Feb. 2. 1802.

To tre Editor nrTae Sua strt The letter which ap-
pears In your Issue of Feb. 4 over the Initial " M." baa
caused me so much annoyance that I trust yon will
allJ me a lUUesrace to reply to iu I nn

The writer evidently belong to that elate ef Kfif neb-m-

who "left their country ror that country's good."
I am sorry to note that they constitute the majority of
those emigrating from England.

Imagine a man earning better wages than he ever
dreamed of getting in Europe enjoying all the advan-tage- a

ot American civilization (so far ahead of the
English article) and then turning round like an

nl cur and snapping at bis benefactor!
lam myself by birth an EngUshman and a cockney,

but I consider it a great privilege to live In this, tbebest, the grandest, the most progressive, the most In-
tellectual country in tbe world.

I must wait three more years beforelcangetmyflnal
naturallration papers, but I shall feet very proud when
1 do get them. It Is, perhaps, rather hard to belloe,
but an Englishman. If be can only unce get over bis in-
herited prejudices and break away trom tbe erroneousteachings of his ouug days, becomes a very good
American.

M." U evidently a very uneducated man and, most
assuredly, no gentleman. He calls Americans "mean.""vainglorious." Ac. outdoes not attempt to bai k up
tbe assertion by any argument. In speaking nt our
affair with Chili, he calls the conduct or our representa-t- h

es " cowardly" and " mean." tt hy r Were e to sub-
mit to insult from Chill because she Is smaller T Doshe forget how England bullied poor rorlugal (afarweaker country than Chili) a short time ago r Does heforget the English campaigns In Zululand, in Abyssinia,
and In the Soudan ? Twice the United btalea havethoroughly thrashed England. Must it be done a thirdtime to shut the mouths of such "carrion" at tlita
"M." seems to be f

England It the hereditary foe of the United States,
and. while she eagerly adopta our Inventions and Ideas,
and has to depend upon ua for the sopnly of so muchraw material grain, meat, Ac the Is deeply envious.I think no hngitsbman should be allowed to residehere who has not declared his Intention of becoming- - acitizen.

Above all. I want Americans to know that there Is ntleast one Englishman In New York who loves thecountry of bis adoption, and that such sentiments asthose expressed ln"M.'s" letter are entertained only
by the worst class ot English ne'er do wells."

All honor, say L to the stanch Americana who re-
fused to pass oer in sllenre the Insult which Chill of-
fered to our Hag and nnltormt All houor to the uatri-(itl- c

President who forbore so long
and then spoke so llrmly and manrully when patiencewas exhausted I All honor tn the representatives otthe people. Republicans and Democrats alike, whothrowing aside alt thought of partv. endorsed tbe patri-
otic action uf our (loverniuent t All hall m the grandnew navv mayileuon be powerful enough to resenttbe Insults of greater powers than Chili I And all halllu lbs stars and Stripes I I'taciraL Srnr.

To tor Eoitor or Tiir Son .Vir; I read In s

of your great paper an article headed ; "What An
Englishman Rays of It." II your space will permit of
It I would Ills to say a ward on the subject. In his
statement he characterize us Americans at nrst, vul
gar. Well, from a British standpoint we are, ami I
think we aro rather proud or it. though British nnhlllty,
so called, doesn't hesliats to link Us title to American
wealth, with a hundred and some odd pounds of to-
talled vulgarity threwn In. As I understand It,
we are vulgar because we have no aristocracy to bow
tu whose llneago d.nes bjck to the time hon the
stroke of a sword nn the back transformed aawlneherd
Into u noble, aud becjtuse e hate not a prluce
whose best recommeudatlou Is that ho c.iu
(day bnciarat tn wiu. and whose r.tvor can. bought bv any one who is toadylet him win a few thousand eoiarelgn,.. Ncvt "talewe are talnislorl.iut. because , (eel "rlmsrnse of kiiltailuii over the iiMurs of inonaiiih

lilttila.n. Paul Junes, and Co uiTod. re"
Hull and Perry, and like se wr lwa"li little.iinelliuek that thtro are as g.l ,',. , ,,, lurn u
"; -- Mho.ewiM.iniuilst.Hl linti.t. Vrt..S I. '71 ,.i 1Till- - IMSII Uf. MearilMidbl 4 i lie twl,..r.-lh- IM...I Mi.Uia Hrlltsl, ule nl . "'ilrl vby ail I -- l (lie i.,,le .if lrr .Ir l,'

est II..-- f lao uro.ll raiuli'e iilferici.,,.url, sent thru, teller by the .HI,, , , . I grV" I ?'as .M, a, we aro .le.citlin W,,.le iiiiuia,.'Slice, gu: ....to.-- . 1M..I. lu.rr s"un.l Uouiich.js t.. mi t just n beVe we il?
(lull. ""i,,!n:"v, '""'l'"1;' ", r .Ulliulo towardHull, it,,.,ur own niii.irluus t.orenin.li.t toanrii uf
I'lHiiitrlre ,,..,.!,. ,,;,!
i.ail..iii,iui..i iti.t'llllnrkto'liiciri.er lisp KurVai'd

a rlum . ..r pi .i.l.rr w. ir,- - aur.li.raiidin.iii'" """""" it'dfiMiiu, luuniy "r.
micu upuna time, hul ili.l .tJi.Vi V;cternn.lel..rtlh.lstpo,iiil,,r ih-.-l .t'rrl S

peoples, biiglishmeii.l.u fi...., in. iri.hf ind S 1.Jul.iiiue, areu t )n i just the lr...t bit ot V "It n,still among .in ii iMtctm peui.ief Aren't v,.u nfraij nwill 'l.e placed In Hie samo category
Americans )i.. home, dear buy. lest ytiriiaj
one .if those cowardly Ainerk.u, who might.l.ceitoruulii.1 ii) ion would rsmcniber. Weduu'twant you. ton make us very
harscierfor mendacity, well, tie uc'as'onaUr aaiikthe truth, and here Is a little uf It, tt.tV,""

iixiaujji, Conn . Feb. d.

To tus Editor or TuRrlt-- r; Of courts It It notnecessary to tay that what the writer of the Ititerttgned M " lu thlt mornlng't.Sgg ttrs it not of theslightest consequence, excepting as representing theopinion of a certain class. It It rather tiresome some-
times to hat s these fellows.who. most of thtm, ars dredout of theircountry for tleir country's good, come overhere, get a better Hung than they ever Crramtd of get-ting on the other side, .nd then turn around au J abuseIhegrsndestcountr) Ood's bright sun ever shont on
1 can aasure M and all of 01. kidney that there i reaUrnothing to keep them from lest ing here at any tin,.They never will l.e mt..ed II m.r i,,eU'( t ,.!

Though HigUnd wilt rght her if driven in.. .corner, there is noioubt that she lithe mostcowardly nation of elvtUiatloa. Sht nsi.r ..."itf.'A1'

Unfrtnesln the haad o! I
wain nmm ntrrt miimVSffmJS

Crtnby Troftt wboee aristocracy, to called. It i,-- .,.
composed of thedeicendanliot kings'
do not belle their descent In the p eseufs" ""ate?.!
dolre In (at witness the columns nf Tiir i tttat JJi.,
ed some seven years ago some arrnnnt of them !

from an English paper. I he mil n n Ca.-,- ,'herself tni.cli on linnor," or anjiliing eu.JHT
ecent people respect. She is our enemy now, ,h''

has al;ay bee it. and alwata wiM be. nil we h.J
for a third time and teach her. If e run. alluier"
monaense. No "kin im)oim1 the nonsenisiT.
Ths Sufi said the ntherday In that grand. rlntinc imJS
Iran editorial, "the opinions nf a tew liiindrrrt sllhl
women of both sexet do not rcptitcnt America " 'Fxa.4,18112. ltmu.

TO tn RDitwt er Tnr. Bti-fi- lri While It It perbiM
a watte of time to notlre the absurd va orints ot V

In 6ti, In which he acknowledges that the
Briton bates Amcrlrant because they art "i
vulgar, to valnglorlout, to tordld, to mean, so

and deceltrnt," yet at the same time. It It rt,
freshing to the enlightened mtstetof America to bin
let before them snexcellent an example of the intrtinsj
and stiipldlt of the monarchical UcksIJ
of Mra. tlnclph's household. Little did poor ' M whli
penning the words "vulgar." "talnglorlnn." " sordid"
!'inein." " mendacious " and "deceiifui,1' tff ,,:,
In Ms crass Ignorance what laybelttem hU lines
what In the full light of truth those worls reaii.meant, tf he could clear his eeeiluhl and brain of
fngs natural tu his hidebound little I.Lih tie wiiii
read bl words far difterenlly. For t nig.r" he wo! d
read plain, straightforward, contlderate, loyal. -- .,.
for "vainglorious." proud or t annus deeds, pstr.
otic, rejoicing In the nwnoMiiu nf Amencstutlrenthlpaiid the knowledge that no moral leer's
heel Is loreordained to bo planted on such owt.r."
necks: lor "sordid" be would read open handed ven.
erons to brother and alien, champions or the oppressed.
Mid so on through the list. Had -- .M,'." ..iraiunnii-a-Ho-

emanated rrotn a lunatic as) lum ulher Ihsn Enr.
land, those hating him In charge ouM iifr.l inr.
other proof topromnuca him Incurable; but possikir
his rancorous frothlngs have been the result t his .,'.
reptlnn lit this country, which Is at last beginning te
sicken at the social, moral, and financial soewints
IHiiirlng In npon us from Itrltaln. loosing to in. trnerosilynf the country for a living denied thtm in tti.ir
ottn close-liste- land.

Is It not time that every true Amarlctn should lit.counsel with himself as In his conduct towinl snen
blatant Idiots as "M." proclaims himself tube Tb.rs
Is no mom In America ror his Ilk, and the sooner this u
demonstrated tbe better It will be rur all com erne

Ntw lllVKJ, Feb. 4, A. it. Lkii h.
To tiir Eoitor or Tnt SttFfn In reply to"." is

your issue otto-da- I would like to say. that while
note of such tenor it hardly worth notice, coming ss It
presumably does from one who at the present lime It
evidently existing by the charity of the people whom
bechoosea to vituperate, and as each men usually be-

long to a class or Englishmen who. fslltng to gain ln.
IlliOOd In their own country, enme here and I lim Uinu.
selves upon our generosity, repaying our kin.tno.t in
the customary gratitude lor which an hiigilsomau Is
noted, by maligning ua and our Institutions ntor
hit benefit let me state that the reason for Lurl.uJ
hatred It patent.

In fact, its foundation Ilea In history, and t will recall
It to hit mind: twnttaint rest upon the career of trie
English empire the two lessons git en to her hytiui
"valnglorioue" republic.

To the United Ntatca belongs the distinction snd
honor of having twice In her short evlstsur s a na-

tion administered tn that proud empire waiioninci
which were eminently &ral!t)lng and eatisfactort itthe hearts of Americana and nations alike, in genersl,
who despise the arrogant and grasping policy of tut

1 hose' two tittle historical affairs are thorns that
rankle In the breaela of all Englishmen, causing
wounds which time doea not seem tn heal.

Let England beware) Her position has been un-

masked bytbe recent expressions nt her press, and ti
rore her insolence becomes unbearable let her tarn
back tho pages of her history a little heond the cen-
tury mart and take warning therefrom.

Fr. 4. ' Aarsicic).
To thr Editor or Tn 8tm-'(- rr Would you kindly

Insert thete few lines at an antwer to a letter hlrli I

saw in yesterday's Issue of your great paper, entitled
"What an Englishman Raya of It." I do not for a mo-

ment blame the English Government or their people

for their distaste of eterythlng American If Ibli
lot ernmeut would allow itself to become as Infamous.

tyrannical. h socritlcal. and disgraceful a Government
as that which hat always existed In England, then
r.erhapa England would not dislike useomuih. But.

or us being In snch a rotten condition, we sre a
honest-minded- , and

sense people, capable of protecting and mlndiug
ournttti biihtness.

If England is Jealous nt our prosperity we csnnot
her from being In such a stale: but should tlieErnvent a to tnte fere with our business, we muiit

probtbly have to repeat 1776 and 1812. Our conduct
toward Ohlti has been lenient and Just. We gave ii.r
three months lu which tu make an apology fnr the kill
tngof our two sailors. How did England t Japan lit
)Mti4 r 8he gave her twenty-fou- r hours tesapulogus for
the killing of her two army ofneere.

Every Impartial and person know that
the English iuternment isnneof the most tyrannhal
U.ivenimenta on the face ot the earth.

Fxa. 4. Uicniif. W. Bcrtta.
To thr Editor er Tnn Bvxrr: I tee In this morn-

ing's 8U that an Englishman who signs himself V.

bss taken opportnnlty to give bit opinion on the hatred
borno by bit fellow oonntrymen toward Americans,
lietajathat weextoltbe stand taken by the L'nltel
States Oovernment In the Chilian controversy, and
that it was " dirty and cowardly In tbe extreme." !(

knows well enough that If a couple of English sailors
had been killed under the recent circumstances, or
even by accident. England would hate two or three

r offering tbe murderers tbe choice betw sen
Immediate apology or a dose of bombshells.

Of course It was not cowardly when England, with
her Immense fleet and hordea of toldlera. ravaged
Egypt and put Alexandria In ralna when the lattercountry could barely scare up a mod score- for fighting
purloses: and when the English troops returned tbe
people all said it was a gtorinnt and war.
a victory nobly won. And It was not cowardly la the
least, because England did it.

i Vne'BagW.h eaaatinnarerttgetaaqfl hypocrites, ot
tnebo'MiibytfUieHat tboltsat. Instead ot -t- Tonlsou qui mal y pense," England should take Cor htrmotto:

" O wad some nower the trlftle gte ua.
To see ourselves as others tee na 1"

Jt wonld be more appropriate.
Go home to Hold Ilinglin." bugbear U.. and ttnfi

yourself on plum pudding and beer, than jto to chnroh.
tall on yonr knees and say. - From all vulgar and valn-
glorioue Americans, good Lord deUvtr me." T. B. C.

Fat. 4.

To vna Eoitor or Tan 8tnr Sir: If yonr cor-
respondent of tbit morning thinks nt "sovtUgar.so
vainglorious, so sordid, to mean, to mendaotont. and
deceitful," what In Heaven'a name did he come among
ut fori We can get along very well without bun, or
does he fondly imagine that one English M. Is euual tu
1.000 good Americans! T.

Tothr Editor or Tna Son Sin Tbe Englishman, er
coward, a title which would be more appropriate, ss
ho bad not tho courage to sign lila name to hit artlc'e
In Son--, on our conduct toward Chill, bad better
look to home In regard to England's policy toward Ire-
land, before making comments on others.

L. C. MTtM.
Fax. 4. . v. Atlwisd.
To tiik Editor or Tun 6c.v Sir: In answer to the

thug that signed himself JI. under the beading of " Wbst
an Englishman Says or It." I will aaytbat If he will
meet we at any time or place, I will prove to him that
Americana aru no cow arils. Yours truly.Jau Bi.iis.232 IIodso tiuirr, Niw Your, Feb. 4.

To vnr Eoitor or TnK Ear sir i In ytsterdar'a f cv
there appeared an article by an Englishman referring
to thn hatred or the English toward Americans, tw.l.
I'm an American, and 1 write to let that Englishman
and all tbe rest of tils race know that thcre'a no tots
lust.asthe Americans love the English as thrr lotsthe mud and dirt that sticks to their boots Wbv, Itsnu wonder that the Johnnie Bulla have nn love lor the
Americans, because the Americans have beat John
Hull twice, aud can Jo It the third time. A I

Front the JatnrtOnm Alt
We reproduce or. our ffr.t page one of those glorlost

editorials from Tns Son ror which that paper so
famout. In it The Scr. reviews "England's Attitude
Toward tbe United Htatet" In that atrnng, terse, telling
way that dashes to the ground and tramples In the dust
pretensions, sophistries, aud the would-b- pitying
tneert of superiority.

--.other Eacllehman'a VleworthUCona'rr.
To Tur Editor or Tnt 8o Sin I know Englishmen,

by personal acquaintance and reading of history, to be
snore manly, more honest, cleaner In mind, and purer
In morals than Americans. Ot course, I tpevk of lbs
average. Your attitude lu the late Chilian attalr was
disgusting. Tbat thero was any questioo or law or
morale in the case seemed never to enter your mlud
; nnsclou alone or your brute stresgth aud of
the utmost luranlllo weaknesa or the other party,

ou exhibited the spirit of a hrmtal bully. ou measure,or affect to measure yourselves, with Englishmen. It
'&"".'! Yo" " nr rears behind in reflnement. in.IvtiiMttion, end humanity. Yonr laws are a lensand rour boostsd Coustltutlou a humbug.. Your big

rlnilual.. Jour murderers, your thieves, yourboodlsrs.tear through the meshetot your law provided they hatmoney or 'iluence. while your wretched poor are ireate 1

with Ursronlc severity, I know you, I know yonr
young men with what they call their minds full or
lubrlcltj and rapacity, unspuakably foul; and Lonsclnnatv..iir deprattty yi.u tlnnk to a.uara yoursItes bylujklng tatct at Engllsbuitu. JounTi.ru.suu.

Polltlcnl Hoaora for sletva.
To the Enrron or Tub 8uf-S- ir; Tho Jew-lr-- h

writer ot n communication In Tnis Hum of
Jan. 2S, in which Im oxpronries his confident
anticipation that tho dlcnltle, 0I Mayor of
tht oily. Governor ;of lhln State, and 1'rosl-lont-

Hits (InitoJ atutoH will in ooure oftlmo iinil procresi bo given to Jew, mayiiioanwIill.illn.lpieHitiit toratort by obsonititTW'lint. In Hlmll.tr Iiiih taken place inin houtheiii... ntliiii.it in ilniil and Chill, nIlia fpriifr of wlilulithu head of thomoutitntt In thp latter tho Heorotary of Htatanroareiolncly both Jews.
' leu. i ntlvylTJawlh names of FortUBiiese
tv.?ru "'MJI'H "' Th0 hrothors PrelFe. who

Prominent bankers nndllnnnciera. lu Paris, were Jows. Besex.
Wrl Wat) There.

eVeei (At CMoae Dolt, ,
sPT on VHiPsTton street before the flr

!tni'At?i't"ln8to5 sMIJw- -l Halt
"""O to be ureatly rel shed

PsBESFi1. it7, "L 0 wera ereatlr
BdrSSni?aDT of them, wero rieverly worked

ESctniW ?.' V'8 orutjlest oltes was once plsyed
ttSPiyril friends never fire ofteyins t. It happened ono nltrht durlnc a
eJn Vf'riii,H0Aorsm,anoa'. nalcom. with sev.
niYL'01"1?' 6a.' aLV.n ,n front. Tho perform'
5?mw.a,i 5U..,t h.a" 0or,whnnnmesseDCrrSSSt.on. and handod a
SSvnte'tVttW00"'"- - " roaa lt unJ

akud.SIr' Url mcom ln "" liouso?" ha

Ball"nlcom lraDeJitelj- - rose. "I am Mr.

.tL,nen.i',vel' fl.nihBd the sentence, at that
MS P0'.',01',8" broke Intothe tune of the

nd roareU " ut

Uelaee. uplAa; m


